
Epilepsy, Fal irg Sickness, St. Vi,us Dance, Kervcus Sjasms ..........
permanently cured by the New Discovery VICTORINE after all 
means haao failed to cure.

If ) nu rip a 
di lay, hi rd for a 

Honda or the 
dollars pf

or Convulsions
known

nr, , 1 nly «l* ,f; < fl«'Ct aci.ro rr re fund every
'lure. I,t gistcr all b itne cr ntnir.ing money

1 lie Victor Medical <>.. Toronto. < tin.
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MAIL ORDER NEWS
Opportunities in Table Naskins

EATON’S TORONTO

Our staples are celebrated for appearance and quality They 
have a reputation and the two lines we offer here at special prices 

111 keeping with that reputati

No. A IV Full Rlonchetl Satin Damask I 
ImMi1 Napkins, assorte1' 1 patterns, guar- I 
an toed all linen, is x is 
inches, extra special, per tloz. bOO 1

are on.

No. I’ l’n 1 I. n n Satin Damask T*i l > 1 * * 
I'111 1 11 •" •' i.inyv of patterns, fail
" le 1, .-i/r rit x 20 inches, regu 

X| per dozen, extra 
cm 1, per dozen

When ordering please mention the
1.39

number.

Have you received our new Spring Catalogue ? 
to-day for it—It’s Free.

If not write

’VESTS??#}A

BOOKSif
1

'£r ?***

of ibr stroDwat boo”bird, ri'V,! v“"h co»<n 
fhesc’subjtct*.ü,ai 8 *“k

iuJch and htlpa for sc holar hi d t.a/ui* yU«f 
pads of papt r may be had ... ,i ],,,. ',r. Dtr* 
time-or Phc.tP may bet, lem , , V,®1 »b?

1b< y make the woik in drawn . ? "‘hi;
and Ecitnte, Inten sting, conili ' "‘'We
able. * hlü vsj6,

The most rcommical berk-. - f ,.rl„ ,,0ltl
II,her. 10 h«bdle ib’rr/br!"kf,'Pub- 
in »eecn mending their use ^'Mte
f a c^l e r ' m b f i ( v ! *t V [If (*ri 6 "" "

To Introduce thi m w« will s. r , ,of each Pf iho bo< k< ,,n paid, ,, , Æc5Kf»
t aincn.ic IfEi-onn I. ,, r, Ca

A

One “ Fruit-a-tivcs M Tablet
contains all the medicinal virtues 
of several apples, oranges, figs and 
prunes. In eating fruit, the part 
that does you good is almost coun
terbalanced by the indigestible 
pulp.

•« z-f

W ■if
or Fruit l.iver Tablets 

are the curative qualities without 
the woody fibre. The juices 
so combined by the secret process 
that their action is much 
powerful
“ FRUIT-A-TIVES.” 
gently they act, and how quickly 
they cure you of Constipation. 
Biliousness, Sick Stomach, Head
aches and Kidney Troubles.

At your druggist’s. 50c. box. 
FRUITATIVE8, Limited, OTTAWA.

more
and efficacious. Try 

See how
nar- “A SPOILED PRIEST.- bTfiZ 

Father Sheehan. Th 8, Ihe ate si 
the celebrated Irish li.hrattur 
sa e at the Ca holic Record f ffice 
to ary r ddrfBs on receipt of one dollar.

.(ifiliif UA'ti >1 ll HI IMF. , |
A within she n, xt i..1 mon i ! ,

to Ihe late federal flection. In ngh'lrvagain.i | înTfmfr tnon‘h(U r"d'° Tbïfchîn 

adverse clrcamitanoc. he -bowed a pluck and fer» d to feeder narcnl, in „ 1 ' '«11cmmgu wniihv of hid '• vre.v Grandaire ” ? 11 m rraiar parr n' - in mi. 1 .Orillia Is j-n ly proud cf ber diatiSguiihed n^r»* f p" vS?,D° ,U'Ure ,D'uf"" ""tie
cLiz n. Judge Gunn stands for ill mat l§ _____ ;______ *____________
synonymous i f the h’ghcst integrity: his lato , uinmn nmv Plt.nu . ------
opponent declaring thu now that the ' Judge * WOULD LIKE EVERY WOf.’i - M 

Wn i?oula have a clean thetion ’ a ><•« *,> |,.H ,in«l s»,of H, 
c^rtificato well nnd r--tcod and appreciated by in..uniin-..... . ,. •'■ *uia
i'liSf?te“,nUMbV?"iS?,1SiSy'US,‘. Ma,mgt'r SOUTHCOTT SUIT CO. ■
subeeribjr to the Record --------- ----------------

i

work it
:5 I Off g,

Mallei

Faster Car 
Cal hol'ald

A novelty in Canadian mips is the • hand 
as-a w.Vch map of Marimba, issued by 
Siovel C mipftty of Winnipeg. Th'-eo up 
date engravers and map publifhvrs are t 
tlrat in (Jmada to introduce the wax pro 
or engraving mans — a method used in 
making of moat of the fine, modern atlas ms 
l rimed in eight handsome colors, ind- x 
folded to vent pocket) si*‘.and enrlo 
hindy. durable cover this little convenir 
should men with a ready «ale at tbxsm 
price at which it is otr.ired-flftten cents.

ay-
C. HI. U, A -Urnnch No. 4, I oudoD

'he -Sffff r.ar.t’ISei’r.fi
The >’ J-C

te.
nd

ial" Way of the Cross
Beautifully Illustrated

FOODS AND FOOD PRODUCTS.

I’rof dray's Lecture llefore the National 
History Society of Montreal.

IMMENSE VALUE OF THE ELECTRICAL I*URI 
FIVATION OF FLOUR.

... . . ._Rr. ^PUiiat, lectured Ust night
on hoods and b.ioi Products.' in the N itional 
Hi-tory Socieby rooms.

The lecture was moat exhaustive and instruc
tive. dealing with iha grow h of wheat, its «on- 
sMtuents ai d the electrical treatment of Hour. 
NIr Gray remark'd that but little could by 
said cot corning the percentage of nourish 
nienf contained tn the dili-ron: grades of oik 
North Western hard wheat, as it varies from 
year to year.

Spooking of chemical experiment. Mr. Gray 
point- d out what had been done in this line in 
regard tn wheat, during the last ten or twelve 
y< ara m the different i xperimental stations of 
the l nited States. It was but vf ry recently 
however, that labora'ori-H hsd been eetab- 
llshed in conncerlcn with flour mills, but they 
have already denvmstiated 'heir utility.

4 to the purification of flour by electricity 
the speaker remarked that it h about iwo 
year» since this method was adopted ard the 
development, has been wonderful. A beauti 
ful silvery whiteness ia produced by subi-m'- 
mg Hour to air which has been jtass»d through 
a fi aming eli etrical discharge. The tlourh 
also, as a coos- qu- nee better keeping qU, 
IPs and commands a better price The Ogilvie 
« UT Mills Gompiny, he said, was the only 
tlrm in Canada and one cf the first in America, 
to make use of this purifying and similizing 
process. B

Post-paid\ Cents> 35
Pr'f M A. Or

Catholic Record Office, London. Ont.

Business
Ottawa, March *J;{, *05. 

Dear Mr. Farqnharson,—
Yours of the 22nd to hand, and 

it is with pleasure I recommend 
tho Metropolitan Business Col- 
lege as a means of securing first- 
class business instruction, 
took a short hand 
through the College secured a 
good position.

Yours respectfully.
ADA SAMPSON.

I
course and

CollegeHll-
OttawA, March 22, *05 

Dear Sir,—
Although I left College before 

graduation, 1 am glad to 88 
my course at the Metropolitan 
was invaluable to me in obtaining 
my present position.

Yours truly,
BKAT1HCE M. YOUN .

DIKI).
GiRBONs-On Mvr- h 28',h. Mra 

native of Mayo Irelind. Rg d U1 - 
she rest in peace !

Gibb’mm

NEW BOOKS. Opportunity
Il'ght a of our Lo tie On^a ; or First Prlneiples 

on h.lucRtlon in Gateehetrioil Form Hy lv v
i»WlK-.9 Pr.^ie10-' Publi6her«

Socinlism and ChriaMnni'v. Ry Rie 
S ang D. [). R shop of Fall 

l ublished by B nziger Bros. Price §1 25.

Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Ottawa, March 22. '05. 

Dear Sir,—
I would like to say that the 

course which I took at 
College was quite satisfactory, 
being just as represented. It is 
evident, from my experience in 
in this Bank, that tho course is 
business like and up to date.

II. C. CAMPBFLk.

ht Roy.
River, your

Easier Decorations.

floKw4i;rhoaVrboV„rn°b7k,s^:^hos[,rd'e1.r^
ape vory natural tn appraranro and l.giinc 
and of the bopt quality, and at lpa- than on« 
quarter the actual cost of natural flrwets arc 
i-aster sp tciallies, viz : Easter lilies wixed 
and diamond dusred. Iliur dulls, snowbail- 

and ,v,ioi',s w” manufacture twenty different kinds of artificial ll-wrrs 
«amples of ou-K aster (roods qent nu, fnr 5f) p,q 
Erprers chargea prepild by us Write tho
oit fSrpriwrilsU Fl0Wer Co ■ Bran!for<1

R. A. Farquharson, B. A.,
41 Bank Sfc.,

City.
25 Subjects—6 Courses— 

Telegraphy, Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Adv. Writing, 
Languages, Bankirg.

mnopoUiU’ANIHD lu KNOW THE WHERE
W,, r re^T wh o" a 11^ r a m e r t4 *t> na da*1 a bo u t* ?■ f gb8 

teen years ago. Ease seen in Kingston 0,7 
Onth4ttlnl0' A,,drose, .las. Warrell, M .d.ic,

ry
dit..
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Mr. J. S. Willlson in a 
He is, so his frieirepute, 

averse 
tion

to the methods of r 
and of personalith 

no uncertain ibpoken in
responsibility of the 
and moulds public opinit 

stands for fa

man

gentleman 
I rank discussion of every
taining to the common 
merits.
that his admirers will red 
editor who is now battlin 
rights of tho minority the 
lofty ideals, who is oppose* 
worthy of a lover of truth 
We do not question his si 
moment. Nor do we wis 

astonishment at a 
undoubted ability demet 
like the small bigots who ii 
We make no comment on 
under the banners of 1 
Hughes and Dr. Sproule 
is a rather curious occ 
gentleman of academic 
sensitive conscience. We 

time

we;
Wo do not, ho

our

haswhen ho 
that he 
stand

may begin 
that education 

when mauufactureven
Toronto News, are not i 
nc accepted by all Canad 
Mr. Williscn tak< s him*
too seriously as a polities, 
he undertakes to dictai 
how our children must

During the debate on t 
Act, 1902, in the British Y 
Wo. An sen, Conservative 
Oxford University, said;

« But I do feel that re 
ing is a matter ot the gr 
an ce to the country not 01 
its < ffcct on character, 
ground of justice to th< 
appears to me that if the 
child I run the part nt d 
wakeing horns, and take 
tien to be administered 
parent may justly dtmac 
some poition ot that ti 
should receive the lelig 
which the parent dcsiit 
bring him up in the rel 
the parent. I understan 
of the Bill is that every 
the religious teaching t 
sires, if there are ©Louj 
.mstify the Lnildirg ol a s

MR. WILLISOX S J

Said Mr. Williscn re ce 
has to be done is to remt 
porters of the bills at the 
Many no doubt will forg1 
forget.” From this we 
gentleman was in angry 
judicial temper on which 
ttore was not in work 
seems to us that he ovc 
power. lie may have 
those who believe that 
either fools or serfs, to t 
the bigot, and to be bulli 
by the Orangeman, but 
that tho constituents of 
who support Sir Wilfri 
not be affrighted at the 
Willison. It is idle to 
mast walk in the path 
him. That path may su 
iriends : it does not tu 
loss of time to assure us 
of national schools is 
suited to this country, 
says Dr. Schaff, which i| 
altogether, would raise s 
infidel generation o 
animals and would prove 
than a blessing. An
the citizens oi an] 
consideration for the rip 
a respect for the consc 
who believe that a man 
traitor to his God to be 
Mr. Willison and his fric 
a platform of their ow 
Wilfrid Laurier may tn 
•f another great statesm 
stand upon the ccnsti 
*o other platform. I i 
with absolnte'disregard 
sequences. No man can 
and no man can fall 
suffer or if he fall in 
constitution of his conn

WHO ARE RESPi

Our friends the edit 
4‘ sectarian ” agitation 
fomented by Protestât 
religious associations. 
Their protests i again 
clauses have been 
•anguago, and.the editor 
them in such a^manner 

susceptibilities. They 
about clerical infl 
•ive and intolerant hie

couc

uenoe

8 QA.THOMCT RECORD
THE SCHOOL QVE8TI0B. into different rooms, part developed 

and part left undeveloped. This is not 
true. It assumes that religion is some
thing apart from life. This assumption 
of religion is wholly pernicious.”

“The Outlook,” a prominent Pro
testant journal, says editorially : Most 
of tho graduates of our schools and 
colleges pass through a course of study 
in which religion is ignored. Its place 
is largely taken by philosophy and 
ethics ; tho result is that tho student 
learns to know, think and feel indepei.d 
ontly of any recognized religious ele
ment. Religion which is at once the 
mainspring of life, is suffering from a 
disaffection which arises from the pret
erit isolation of religious instruction.”

Ihe Churchman (Protestant Kpis- 
copal) says edit irally : “Of one thing 
wo are sure, if wo leave God and 
Christianity out of the da ly round and 
common task of the school it will bo the 

homo and excepth nil Sunday 
scho ol that will supply tho deflaieni y 
and the S ale will suffer in its citizen
ship. ’

Speaking before the Ministers' re
stitute (Unitarian.) of Worchester, 
Mass., President Flliott said ; “I think 
that Unitarians ought to take thought 
for the education of their children as 
Unitarians.

worked much mischief the ravages of 
the publican's trade in that country 
have worked still more. If Ireland to 
morrow were able to choose between 
the abolition of landlordism or the 
stamping out of tho whiskey trade, she 
would gain immeasurably, both 
mically and morally, by choosing the 
latter. Both Indeed are great evils, 
but of the two by far the moro dis- 
truct've from every point of view, is 
the whiskey trade. Where the land 
lord sDys ton the publican thousands— 
London, England, Catholic News.

Brantford. The address was beautifully en- 
jjtroMed^and was signed by all the officers of

When the address was read Mr. T Crook. 
D H C. R , presented Father Swage with a 
set of oil stocks and pyx Inldterllcg silver, gold- 
lined and a beautifully tnuod edition of the 
theological works of tit Thomas Aqul 
ten.voiu

IlKKillT MFEEl IIK8 DELIVERED.
Rev Futu r tiavagt made a nullable 

Af or thanking his fellow nu-mbjre heartily for 
their kindnesi. he said the articles given him 
would bj uai d in administration i f the sacra 
menie, and b-* always a remembrance of hie 
fru-nds in the Catholic Foresters lie fel> flit
ter- d in the select ion « f the work* of i he gn at 
tit. Thom»», one of ho greatest thcologi me and 

o s cf the ctiui ch.
H * coagratulatoj i hi immbirs of the court 
the eigne of p ogress and ad vane niant he 

d aeeu ed i h* m i,f hie high apprécia 
in -se to him.
Djyle, Ciesry and Cummings 

an-bscs. and Ktv. Fai her 
extreseim of tho regret he f 1 
11 enough to lake part in the 

B*
of I he numbers of the 

tfce pleasure tlu-y tele in th* event ami 
ted Fuhtr Savage nn hie elevation 

■ price'h- od Th n a llttie time wae 
in friendly In'orcouN-1. ard the m inbert» 

»f er rt ceiviiig tho ben diction cf the

Editor Ottawa Journal.—Your article 
of this evening, more than some articles 
which have appeared, and especially 
more than some which have been pub
lished in the columns of your morning 
contemporary, place* the School ques 
tion on a somewhat higher plane than 
usual. It is possible to comment on it 
in a like candid and impartial spirit.

* On the one hand stands a force which de 
mande that the proccsai g of • ducation in ro 
epect of purely material requirements must be 
accompanied by specific iLSurucilon in religious 
dogma. ’

That is quite correct. Education 
without religion produces, by universal 
consent cf all educated human beings 
with any faculty for masoning, nothing 
but moral mischief. Fvon as < ducation 
it is incomplete, since to leave out of it 
its most essential element is extremely 
Illogical. Bat all religion is dogma, 
and to bo le rood must be taught. To 
be taught it must “ specific,” or it 
would not bo taugl t at all. That is 
the Catholic position, fnde< d it is the 
logical pr sit on of all denominations, or 
there would be no denominations at all 
nor would there bo Ibesbyterian, 
Methodist, Baptist and Anglican Col
leges all teaching dogma, specifically 
and authoritatively.

To deny to Catholics tho right oi 
teaching dogma, in their Separate 
schools, when it is a matter of con 
science with them, and when, by the 
nature of their organization and unity, 
they are in a position to avail them
selves of it, is nothing less than sheer 
persecution. To insist on them accept 
ing common schools when, as everyone 
knows, thoKe aro in affect Protestant 
schools, is persecution. There is no 
way out of that conclusion.

Then you say as follows

écono

mat d and sf>eu « 
linn of their kindi 

It v. F ii herd ujy e 
h made sho t add 

nr-on nent an 
o bei 

pioc tiding

p ■« ssi-d

i nimg prl* Hfi.
Rev F*l he 

his duties at tit.

A silent change comes over ChristUns 
who thus devote themselves to the suf
fering souls ; and, in reward for t ieir 
charity, they insensibly acquire spirit 
ual Instincts almost as keen as those of 
the holy sufferers themselves. A like 
change may be said to co ne to tho>e 
soul* who practice true devoMon to tho 
Blessed Virgin, with its singular power 
to draw us neirer to God.

?jMi

court also - x

r St v-gfi li-avPH 
Miry* Ca

to d^y to tak * up 
a leilial in Ham

SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

D'ar 291 rf ha rr 
ltiî»7, entitled •

hooltl. ' I I X • ,AV I tin
/p m ihr 
heads of

i in uny l.cwnahip. el y, 'own 
vill «go b Ing Prut» *6 .ni.a. ih • 

f the said . owiiah i 
iruHlni h ( t any Huoh cl y *
1 villag-1, shall auihoiizi

in of on»- or m ire tiep rat»1 
ind upon the appli ju-

I Ii''rr World : From Cha 
8t ttutra of 

gti

n s dei:

FUNKMAL OF MRS. EUAN

Th » funeral of Mr< Egan. «nclJarl highly 
est- med rr-id-ni, ( f tir. M »ry h, Oaf , and 

of Rjv. l> J Egan of the f'-vh» d'al 
n, u ok place on Saturday, 8,h April, 

from ihe family rraldmce. tiobmo Mass < f 
Ri «j ii-*m w is cel-b ated in th ; pariah church 
uy it v J I’ Aylw k'd. rterior of the Ua ho 
dr«i. wiih li v T. Noonan Dublin, as deai-on,

nd R v J. II >gau 8 raihrov suh-d-a» or. 
I’ne sermon was preaclird by R v. I) |*. Me 
Manaimn. Ivucan. from ihe k xl : "And I i.^urd 
* voire from Heaven flsylng io m *, Write 
blo.-sed are 'he dead who die in 'he Lvd 
U-1 m in ncu firth now. sai h ihe spirit. ih»-y 
may rest from their labors fir ihvir works 
fiilowth-m. ( \pno. cbapier 14 verse 13 ) Tho 
pas'or. R v. P. Brennan alto r- fern d in a 
few well chosen words to the beau iful life and 
< difying dealh of hi r whose remaitiH were that 
dij to be consigned to mother earth. A large 
eongri g uion. many of whom wore non Uatho 
lies, were in a"rudance There were also 
nresent : Ht v. Fathers McGee, Laurandeau, 
E n-ry, Stanley. Tubin, Duun, Hogan, and 
B •-nnan.

May sue rest in peace !

aetr« apec.lr 
f blowing s 
application 
f sunlit a 
or Inc irpora 
municip ,| coun 
boat d of Hi-hool 
or incur
ustah i-hmeFi», ihen 
schools for Protest a ni h 
ion in writing of five 

lies reel dan' in

Ontario An
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live or mere 
wnship. ci

mot hrr
* lienee the import

ance ol founding schools where Unitar 
ian children can bo taught to face tho 
Unitarian way.

oil -

porau-i

appli Df 
of f.iini-LAURIER S CHARGE.

io\vr.ship. city, town 
being colored peoplcorporated village, being colored peopl . ih- 

ouncii of sujh town«hip or the H urd of 
ticbooi Triii'ees cf any hueh city, town o-in 

orated villag-, shall authniizi theta.b 
mnr; tho eln of one or more H parate 
oli for colon d p ople, and in every su h 

eijc, such council nr hoard, as ihe c ise uny 
bi. ah-iil preBcrib) the limits of the a„-c Ion or 
sectioiih of such a-hnols " 

tied,ion 7. ‘ No Protestant Separate sr-hool 
shall b i allowed in any school st c: Ion. • xc»-pt 
when the teacher of ihe Public school suction 
is a R mian C iiht lie.”

Speaking up m his bill in the House 
of Commons providing for Catholic 
school* in the two new provinces ol 
Nortl - West Canada, Sir Wilfrt d Laurier 
took occasion to castigate tho educi- 
tional system of the United States, 
lie charged our lynching*, murders, 
homicides and divorce evils to the 
absence of religious teaching in 
Public schools. An occasional secular 
and almost all tho sectarian press have 
been saying in return some harsh 
things abmt tho Premier.

Yet there is no denying the truth 
of some assertions which Sir Wilfred 
made. A comparison of the two coun
tries along these lines is certainly not 
to our credit. Tho social condition of 
civil society in Canada does excel. In 
the matter of lynching*, murders and 
divorce Canada cannot compare with 
this country. During the past week 
the courts of St. Louis alone have pro
bably granted more divorces than the 
whole of Canada in the past year.

Bit as to the other crimes named. 
For each million of population in the 
United States to day there aro four 
and a half times as many homicides and 
murders as there were twenty four 
years ago. Escape from the odium 
thereto attaching is sometimes soight 
in tho asKertion that immigration is 
responsible for these figures in a largo 
measure, because of th3 character of 
those it brings to us.

The assertion, however, is not in 
accord with the truth, 
fact, statistics sustain the counter- 
assertion that tho immigrant is peace
ful and law abiding for a long period 
after Jarrivil. And further, that what 
ever of dihrespect for the law the 
latter develops is copied from those 
who are native to the soil.

Hence Sir Laurier naturally and with 
much grounds for truth charges the 
crimes enumerated to our Public system 
of education. Whore the fear of the 
law substitutes the revere. ee for God, 
and where the dread of the punishment 
fixed by tho statute supplants tho pen 
ally for the infraction of tho comm an (% 
ments, there is little hope to suppress 
tho passions of men. Yet our system of 
fduca ion wholly ignores God’s law and 
bisos good citizenship upon tho ob 
servanco of tho civil law alone. A 
moral improbability. For the man who 
is not true to his God cannot bo true 
to his country. Sir Wilfred is not far 
from tho truth after all.—Church Pro 
gross.

llshi

avtiLH wu

On the otbi r hand there Is a habit of 
thought, not so f.fi-'n nggmsively asserted in 
the dDcumion < f afftlrsof state, but calculated 

e last», to I xvreise a potent II fluence in 
elution <f such probiriiH aa that, which 

confronts parliament and pu. nie to day. It 
cherish.s the id. a that tho faith is begotten 
nurtured and illuminated in the home, first 
and h st ; that, the faith Imbib 'd at. the 
moth, r's breast, • xylaincd at the mother h 
knee and at, the father's right hand, 
isnani d from this first of human sanctuarl. s 
into the outer world, for whirh the school Ih 
the first course of preparation ; and that In 
that out. r world an essential r f. ivil freedom 
is Reparation of Church and State This form 
Of bell, f Is quite as h|. c. m as the other, and h 

er. wholf -hearted in its ehallenge to a 
rtaon of he moral and spiritual results 
two sysumis. ’

our
ti -cion 8 In all cl'les, towns incorporât - d 

villag .s and township. Public school sec ions in 
which ti,«patate s bools . xlst, every Protestant 
or colored person (is the case may b ) renling 
children to tien scbool, or supporting 'be tame 
by Hiibti rlblng thereto annu *lly an amount 
• qual to the sum at which such p rnon. if rtich 
ti. pirate school did not exist, mint, have bo u 
r tt.'d in ordhr to obtain the annual legislative 
Public school grant, shall be ex. mp from tho 
payment of all rates imposed tor the support < f 
Die Public schooh. f such city, town Inc >rpor 
a ed village and school section r. sp -(.•Lively, 
and of all ra'ea imposed for th“ purpose of 
ob lining the Public school giant.”

through thus • sect Ion*, precision !o 
world that the Public schools are Protest 

ant and «rants rights to Protestants and col ) 
pe eplo t h v bh ; is tin willing hat Roman C »th 
olies shall have in tho Northwest Is this 
Canadian ! I? it the true Cnristian Fp'ri’ ihar 
isuver in accord wl h the golden rule. I .ti îr.-ly 

in Catholics are not aliens in C-n id«. 
th. ir native land, the b-ightest j wol in the 
Brithh crown, whi h, h«st. >ry record; was 
aavtd to the British ll ig by their loyalty and 
valor against British reb Is in 1778 an.l 1812. 
Were I a Protestant I would hj ashamed of the 
agitation in Ontario, my native prev.n-’c, 
which has a tendency to sc' «.guns' race 
nd creed agiins1 creed. As a Rnnan Catl.o 

est. against such unna ural conduct 
between bro'her Canadians, al'hnigh kne. ling 
at dltl'irent. al a';, ard I b'‘g to remind <) itario 
that she is istopoeri by lhes ) sections on h r 
own record, and that h- r silence would be 
golden and con datent under the circumstances 
for people living in glass houses shiutd no 
throw stones.

Canada was the first country in the world 
that passed an act t gainst slav< ry Canada 
cannot, and will not, as a G id f -«ring nation, 
countenance spiri ud Slav. ry. Canad i. the 
land of l he maple leaf, will ever grant . qual 
righ's n mat ters of conscience to her children 
for the p »aee, ord r and good g -vernment rf 
the whole Dominion ; for the freemen of the 
north, the parfois and true lov-rs ' f Canada 
are too magnanimous to allow ihe Union Jack 
to 11 ial over staves, corporeal or apiritual, in 

land of • Our Lady of the grown ’•
Bref fn y.

the

MR LATCHFURD HONORED.

PRESENTATION FHU.M THE SOUTH RENFREW 
LIBERALS.

Toronto Globe, Ap 11. 8 
Ronf.'ew, April7 The warmth of afleciioB 

wiiU which Huu. F. tt, Eitchfurd is rtgarileu 
fcuud vtnj Lu-muht in the pixseniaiiun of a 
cojiuetof silver In the cabinet of niahcgany 
w- m Ojü huodreu aud ninciy two pieces of 
silver ana tne. mocripuon read P.eoeuud .o 
Hju t It LitcLf Jid, A lornt-y General of 
Uuiario, by the R .turin Asso la. ion if tiouth 
It i.fiew, <»s a mar< of appreciation of nia emt 
n ni d-i vicus to the Province and cousu 
ldU.l- .9 ti " Au artisucally pjimed add 
OooR f irm w»s real by Mr. D. \V. tiiewart, as 
f jiiu ws :

morev- 
pninpa 
Of the 1

Ontario
t,hu

That tho idea you thus express is 
“ not so often aggressively assorted ” 
<8 hkrdly correct. It is, in fact,, tho 
stock-in trade of most agitators on tho 
subject.
moment. When you talk of a faith 
•‘begotten, nurtured and illuminated in 
tho homo " and “imbibed at tho 
thor's breast, explained at I ho 
ther s kneo and at the faf tier's right 
hand ” are you not drawing rather a 
fancy picture 1 Let your mind dwell 
a moment on such experience of life 
as most of us possess in some degree. 
How much of this Imbibing, this teach 
ing, this home inlluence, really oxhti 
as a matter of fact Ï Think of tho tens 
of thousands of poor families, ignor
ant, anxious, weary with work, or 
idle. Indifferent, careless or v 
how much “ homo influence, “ 
much “ imbibing " or teaching of any 
sort is common among them ? Again, 
think of tile thousands of families in 
which tho father is

ids ini

1 To iho Hon. F, P. Latchford :
’ Honored and Deal Sir—Iho Liberal) of (he 

tiou.u Kiiiug vf me Cjuniy of Itmfrew wel 
ruin j yuur Piusencu hoie tu nigiu us»n oppor 
turn y to express ibei. appieciaiion vf yvur 
Imbjia cu b, naif of Lbe P« oviuce, ibe riding, 
and mu LiOei-rtl party during ihu yuais in whivh 
you mpr.smled this couetituency in the 
id gislaLure of Ontario, occupying fliei the 
ruapoucio.u pur foilo of VuDiiu W.n kb ;*nd then 
ol Ailorut y G ont ral. Entering the sui vice of 
1 our province in the happiest, w«y ih*l 
come do any hiad. lalltd oy the Premie 
leave yuur private luteiests to tak.- a 
of pub.ic reoponsib.lity, you ever aid i

uicu and tu Lue consisjenuy wnich eitcced 
Fioui the outtiot >ou en.erud upon the 

ith ah your hear. , you 
nt in your « Hors 

wi hiu j our power.
i high 
before

upon you as 
riding s m erest,, wh 

honor so becom 
a distinguishing

Ilo
drLot mo examine it for a

ne!

r to 
position 

credit to

te. vice of the people wi 
wei e indefa -gable and 

do for ihvin all that 1

As a matter of;
cvUhl a

CoutLvej, proiiipintss, ihorougn 
apprtcia ion of .,ne opportunity 
you to be useful to 
uiuik.d > our ouuiee in 
many Quit, s whicn 
r- prcaeniauve .f the 
thu bigh aenae of 
to your pu.-iiiou was 
cn*iacteristic of your cccupmey 
two por.folios Not ev-.n ib« suspicion cf 
annual ittiiiLcd your reco.d. Important pub 
it • buildings aiose und r your guiding hand 
and one of me gteatesL Frovincial works ever 
until rLaktn, the Hrst Provincial railway, the 
Uuveinmvnt load to and through new Ooiario, 
found hirtii in your deputmont. and through- 
cu you ever m ilnumied ihu L:bt rat traditions 
uf lionorable and clean soi vice. You can wtll 
ca ry within yuur heart t h tt greatest suis- 
1 iction, the knowledge th »t you faithfully fui- 
li led the respont-ibnius impubvd upon you. 
In addition we can as-ureyou that you willexer 
cany wi h you me rtepoct and adimrat on cf 
the wh-. ie people of South Rtnfvt w. aud as 
w.il the dip and loyal ill ction of your fellow 
work is in the Liberal party. While the 
people are sometimes apparently temporarily 
Uugraii ful to heir faithf 1 servants, we 
no duubi that there are yet positions of 
honor in our count t y a service that you 
n »ve oppmunity to ti l. if you desire, and we 
trust that, you may long be spared in health 
»Ld sirei-g-h to give tho same d voted, broad 
minded, « Hi lent, service in an .even wider 
sphere. As a slight measure of our appreci- 
:i ton we ask you aud Mrs Latchford to accept 
this cabinetof silver,with the hope that you will 
ever kindly regard i , and that your t-ims and 
the generations yet further on may find in it 
bora si pride and ioe. ntive to emulate your 
worthy record in the st rvice of their country, 

" Signed on behalf cf the lyhtral Associa 
tion of Sou h Renfrew. B. G, Connolly, Presi
dent ; 1) VY\ tilewar’, Socretaiy."

The foitu cf presentatiun was by compli- 
men ary concert in the Temperance 11 all, 
which could not contain the ga hcring. 
four quarters of thu ball were decorated with 
• pprueia ive werds : * Our guest, our friend, ’ 
"A n,vt ion’s glory, h( r worthy sont,’ ‘A 
man s a man fur a that,’ “Uaed m-lie fail the. ’ 

Dr, Connolly, Chairman of t h« R formA-soci 
a ion made an appreciative r< ferenev to Hen. 
F R, Lvchfuid and to tho late VV, Barclay 
Grig and knew there would he no blat k b alls 
toaiiy who wanted U come Into this associa

^ Mr

ness and
>4 tunny placed 

your fellow mu 
in iho pei 
devOiVtü

worse ;
for manie

ile

agnostics, 
or a scltoffcr, or too busy, or bored, in 
which the mother is a moro worldling, 
devoted to nothing but dress and 
cioty and amusement, and having very 
little knowledge to impart—how much 
“homo influence” do you t xjn-ct in such 
cat o»? I am drawing no fancy picture 
here : tho conditions are too 
to bo ignotei. They aro the constant 
theme of oven the I‘rotestant pulpit. 
Now, turn out some thousands of child 
ren.from such “tanctuarlea’ 
posing them to havo obtained 
superflei 1 knowledge supplemented by 
the imperfect work of tho Sunday 

into schools in which no relig 
ion is taught, or taught in a casuvt 
“reading” hy a teacher who is not cor 
tain to believe in the “reading” he 
gives ; and thence into a world whore 
lor practical purposes religion only 
exists as a political cry, or an imper 
fcctly hold opinion ; and what is the 
general merit of the result, so far as 
Christianity h concerned ? Look about 
you and see. Respect for your space 
prevents me from going further at pro 
sent.
of a public, animated by unworthy, 
illogical and ignorant passions, it. does 
not seem worth while to have gone so 

A Roman Catholk.
Ottawa, March 19, 1905.

a mere

REV. FATHER SAVAGE ordained 
ON SUNDAY BY BISHOP 

DOWLING.

?
'

1 Brantford Kxinsitor, March 21.
The service ab S'. Basil's las: evening was 

tn irked by the pres-rce of R v Fattier Arthur 
Savage, a foi mi ;r Brant foi dite, who was r - 

the pii.alhoud yestrrd iy morn
common

5“'icuiv. d into t 
at Hamilton.

A the chipcl of tit. Joe ph’s Convent, in 
H million, on Sunday morning. Rev Arthur 
J ti »vagu, second ton ( f t h s 1 ate Arthur 
age of Bintfud whs ord amid a pri st by the 
R:ght Rjv T. J. Diwllcg, D Ii . Bishop of 
Hamilton The impressive ceremony was 
wi ness, d by a Urge numb Jr of Brantford 
people, first among them being thu mother, 
broi hurt and sisters and uncle of the young 
Priest. I’nu people of ti:. Basis church, in 
Brantford have indued burn v« ry much inter- 

< atpd in thu career uf Father Savage, for he be
longs lo them move than any other could. lie 
was born in this city wau bap i/.jd, made hi- 
first, communion and receiv- a conllrmatlon ' 
i heir chuu Ii. H j served in the s ine uary a 
sang in the choir

I i the evening he Fang his first VoFpera and 
gavt Bencdii tion uf the Bleeseddacram ntin St. 
B vsil h and thu occasion seemed like a niHtiou. 
Every seat in the church was occupi d and 
everyone in the large congregation watchid 
breathlessly Ihe work of tin- new ecclcsias in. 
VV'hon h»* cime from th-- veatiy. wl h Rev 
l- i lu r Cummings and Doyle accompanj irg 
him on either Ride, and intoned the openin' 

h in his full bass voice a -ouud like a i 
om the people Tho choir was in 

form. Af er the psalms of Vespers 
- hymn cf the s-mson » ho a vu It gira 
adored by M H John Ryan and Mrs J. 

ist p!easing manner. Mhs \jlan 
Hang a gt and O ti -lutaris, and thu choir 
dored L .mbilotlt's Tantum E go in fine sty 
AT. the dose of :ho Service R v Father L>n 
non came forward and Slid he had b *en ntked 
by Father ti.tvag • to thank thu p opl“ for the 
kiinl interi sb they had shown in his ordination, 
Toh'imelf, hoipeak r said the interest shown 
hud b ien a surprise. Hud iheordviai.iun taken 
place in the Cathedral there wou.d n ,vu been 
hundreds p esen from Bran ford. H -told the 
young pri tv i hat t he work b fore him was not 
all a bed of rosis. As a soldier t f Christ, he 
mud be u ’cpared foi ucyeru tasks ;.n 1 trying
I tho h Auain h » t»p k-* of tin ,j ry it niusl b 
to t lie mother family c f the young reel» sias'in 
to ( xpmiui co the t‘ til ill i men t ot t hi iv holy di 
sire iq seeing him ordaimd to the 3 1 vice cf
II ui, and t Ii ■ salvation of -mils Af ui his long 
1 «tiu among thu people uf B an' ft r.t wnom he 
loved sincere y, he woo'd he happy if he knew

■

OVC U sup
-4 some
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a THE IRISH PARTY AND 
DRINK TRAFFIC.

THE

ndWo observe with much interest,
that a number of members of the Irish 
Party are pressing forward a Bill in 
tho House of Commons, to entirely 
stop the t-ale of drink in I re'and on 
Christmas Day. This is a step in the 
right direction, and will invoke much 
sympathy amongst a laige number of 
people in this country who have looked 
upon the influence of the liquor traffic 
in Irish politics as a most deplorable 
fact.

The
Indeed in ihe present temper

escaped

was re 
Cook ii

ml
the

Many of us remember with the 
deepest pain and regret the stead
iest trooping c I a considerable 
tion of Irish Members into the lob
bies in

yC".
. LUchford in 

what he ti
1 a happy sp reh laid plainly 
bought his duty under the

eharacterfz d II m. Mr. 
his constituency and

honest représenta

is GreenwHy, who was on Ihe 
"iher wi Ii Mr McPherson, made 

owlr.g to the lateness of thu 
form r cuntenno 1 t.iat Mini- 

farther west was tho biiuor 
uspit ing young in in.

01 chest ra of (.);. uwa played at 
int.rvals end with song aid sentiment one nf 
tho mus' bnlli mi g v borings, poiitir-Ally speak- 
mg 't>did iu the singing of "God Save the

PROMINENT Pi OT ESTANTS AND 
SEPARATE SCHOOLS. R ms Government.

Jim A G MicKuy 
La ohf.nd s wot k in 1

support of tho Kuglish 
1‘ublicans Com pensa tion Bill. Wo 
could at any rate hwo understood 
that support had it been given to 
tho

For tho benefit vt some who imagine 
that Catholics stand alone in their 
demand for Separate Schools we give 
a few c xtracts t-howir g v 1 at value our 
non Catholic friends place upon tho 
religious training of their children :

i ill SPYTERIAN.
luvent

f’rovincu as t 
Live could d ), 

H n. Phom 
pUi form, 
short t-p 
evening.
10b 1 and not 

nu f( r 1 he 
alii nt in-

the utmost an

loge,
whiskey trade in Ireland only, 
when ib is remembered that 

F'ectiona tho 
brewers and publicans of Great Bri- 
tian have snout hundreds of thousands 
of pounds in support ol the Unionist 
Party
Rule for Ireland it was a humiliating 
s|k ctacio to find Irish Members—not 

ilv those who arc connected with the 
vtiiskey trade itsolf, but even others 
who have no such direct connection— 
crowding into the lobbies with the 
supporters of tho brewers and pub
licans, as if the latter had been 

enemies, but tho 
warmest friends of the Irish cause.

it is a hopeful sign to find s 
of the Irish members taking up the 
healthy attitude on 
traflic in Ireland and wo trust they 
will bo able to carry their Bill 
cessfully. No doubt there will be 
opposition and hostility for 

nmroughly be whiskey trade not only in Iceland 
Jwwmn™V,,ur"r<'h ■" l,0 invest but outside Ireland has no scruples 
ÇIU,Will,UUO In the !.. \t ten years in whatever iu attacking those who aro 
denominational schools. Why? He- In favor ot tho temperance movement, 
cause Wo bel ove that this system is tho Abuse calumny and intimidation from 
American, one and the only safe one." thin selfish and demoralizing trade 

Mho Christian I uion,” as found in to bo expected, and the expectation is 
Literary Digest, as above (Indepen never disappointed. The trade being 
dell'),says: “The time has come lor largely In the hands of the most ici 
a vigorous war upon the popular notion ant section of the community is entirely 
that religion can ho excluded from any regardless of the means it employs to 
system ,1 education. The soeiilariza- injure and crush its opponents, 
tion of the public schools is false in It would he well 1er Irishmen at
psvchology It assumes that a child home and abroad to remember that 
can he divided up, like a tenement, although landlordism in Ireland has

Hut l’ho
at recent General

At a recent of the Pros- 
byterian Church, North, at Minneapo
lis, tho committee on school and church 

iolloN

d to destroy any chance Homo
! h U hl9 sure esor vvvul i h.* th-' young priest 
v\lio was with them this < v -ning, .mil who wah 
m urn to tho people of tiu B vail'a thin any oibur

Ami then great numhors from thu p.'we went 
forward to n ceive th b.vMsiiig cf F.v lv r ti >v 
tgu. a ml t,h( s- i vice was la e in closing This 
morning at 9 o’ch ek he célébra, t il his first 
M ass, ana there were Urge numb.-is pa avni.
Af i r a few days wi h his frirmle hero the 
y oui g pram will likely return to 11 unilon.
REV. I ATI 1 EU H,\\ AUK HONORED KV I RIENDS.

I'her • vviia a troweled 
Ing ad the meeting 
Cat hollo Order of 
tiavag '. H n old men 
court, had promised to 
were eagrr to greet 
p inivd hy R'V. Fat he 
Cleary, all for 
old friends of 
Convery intro

f welcome and eallvd the se «rotary, Mr. B.
■î. A s--!in, forward, who read a very nicely 
worded addruPB to the guest of honor,

Thu Address spoke of the i iy the members 
I It in meeting a colleague, une of Brantford's 
som«. returninga-« orlest of the ('atholic church.
Hu h it as * highly esteem“d citiz n. and was 
now returning in ihu rank and honor of sacer- 
dotal du y. It spoke of tho honor he had 
brought lo tho city, to the church and also to 
the Vat holic Foresters, as being 'he first of Its 
numbom in Bran ford who had n , u raised to 
the d'gni'y i ; thu priesthood His labors »s 
an » tl! er of the org ini.- uion werr referred to,

us woi k in the past rem jmbered. "SpRiusli John.”
f Brantford, as t tllu lica and as Ih may intciest tho readers of the Record to 

>gr at ulated him, know that the groat great grandson of "Spanish
no vunreh. ^'ffli

nor to a good father and a t. hristian mother, R. D. Gunn, K . (*., cf Orillia. Mr Gunn or as 
fr'ir'nV.'lhe '“’“r1." ot hiî J1.0 *• f»inUI«rly known, by his frlonriB, Jmige frknoa aïnou* H)o bomstera aud ciltlsof uf Uunn. waa tho notnlooe ot the Liberal Parly

IN SIGHT OF HOME-RULE.“The Vrssbyter
tan missicitar « iro ct'gtg<‘<i in tho 
work ot plimtii g sv-'.i that will spring 
up into Presbyterian Sobouls and Pros 
by tor ian Churchc-».”

MEV ni-.it FOR GALWAY WRITES TO OTTAWA.
Dr A Fre-'land, p eeiduni 

B ,ard Ancien» Order nf H h 
ci'ivi d a htter from Mr. (.’ K Drv.in, M B 
f r Galway dated Glasgow, Marsh 18, which 
says in part ;

fills is my hardest we- k in the year. Yeetcr- 
diy morning oa-ly. 1 h ft L-ndon for Glasgow, 
and after trav -'ling over four hundred miles,
I spoke last nigh,, at a great demonstration at 
Dumbarton. Tonight 1 speak at John?Lone. 
To morrow memo g l drive fifteen miles and 
at, t oon -p -ak at Wishaw returning imm -di- 
a’ely afterwards to address a monster demon
stration in Glasgow at ü o'clock ; and then Lake 
the train for Coot ridge whiru 1 jpeek in the 
theatre at 9

1'hri e big mee in<s in one diy. Mom!ay an- 
other meeting; Tuesday at Renfrew, Wednr-s- 
d iy at, Ayr and Thursday 1 return to London 
to tho House. Mr Redmicd promises nu a 
rest this summer, which means that l will bo 
able to get, nut to Canada to see you all. We 
are certainly in sight cf Homo Rule. We hold 
the winnit g card. 1 am offered re-electi 
Galway without ^opposition and 1 hope my 
strength and means will permit mo to accept. 
Best wishes to i '

of thu County 
■rni ii.H, h»N

WHAT THF.1 NEWSPAPER EDITOR
“Tho Method lut” wri 

as found in tho Literary Digest, Voli 
\ Ii, No. 7. 1 181 : “In our judgment
tho dem minatioi 11 schools of the land, 

purely State 
1 grounds incun- 

to institu- 
r<« the hot- 

( s « 11 m of vice.

not, t ho
at! end Alice last even- 

of tit Bisii’n court of tho 
Forçaivih, 1; -v. Father 
mher and i Hi >er if thu 

V »y ' h« m ,i visit, and all 
him, Hu ruin.) ace 

rs Cummings D.jylo and 
irmur cuiates of - . BiHii's, and 
t h « young priest. Chi- f Ringer 
lu ■> d th « vLabors in a few words

as com pa rod v«; 
schools, a v, oil 
par ably the

lnsds of 
We have said

the drink

est. Our
as a g< ncral tbit 
infidelity not the 3!md

j nff.'aro
Yours sin eerely.

C. 11. Di;

I
Ae ilti:
Forest-■ 
amt wi 
in l

the members cotis,
sh
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